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HARRY LAUDER’S ONLY
SON KILLED IN ACTION had£ IN CANAdaEÎKCSTÎiY'wMlmïïFôlii

Bread Is the cheapest 
food known. Home bread 
baking reduces the high 
cost of living by lessen
ing the amount of expen
sive meats required to 
supply the necessary 
nourishment to the body.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

For Soldiers a* wBOVRIL IS ImmymtolEsgives Strength to Win Oncers of 228th. And 233rd. En
tertained By Mayor And Com 
missioners — News of The Sol
diers

*
1i

r^lETTCOMWNlf^n
k^^ORONTO.O^J

V
aFWfilllFTT COMPANY LIMITED,SOther cirdes that reported were 

Brookville, 88 pairs of socks; Harmony
Circle, 30 pairs, Ingleside Circle, 86 pairs, jahst city was extended the officers of the 

The branch at Chipman reported the j 228th North Bay (Ont.) battalion and 
shipment of 455 pairs of socks and as- the 233rd Edmonton (Alta.) battalion
’-‘'I ™mf0rtS’ aDd the Hampt°n last night at the civic banquet held at 
brunch 400 pairs. „ .

Hampton, Sussex, Woodstock, Rothe- londs restaurant, 
say, Newcastle Bridge, Mace’s Bay, Mayor Hayes presided and Lieut.-Col- 

ReDortS Presented to S. C. A. ! Lawrencctown (N. s.), have made lib- onel A. H. Powell, ' A. A. G,
e, r . ■ • r> • V® donations during the last month. Brunswick command, represented the
Snow Great Activity Dill UHF ^ armouth now has a branch of its own *1 8 with Mrs. J., L. Lovett as president, sta® °f th‘s province. The city

and a membership of 148. It has already missioners were also present. After The

Many Comforts 
For Soldiers

TOPOKTO ONT MOKTPgALThe real grip of friendship of the Loy-

1

More than Soap
Lifebuoy Soap is a 
perfect soap and a 
perfect antiseptic act
ing together in perfect 
unity. Its rich, abun
dant lather makes it a 
delight to use.

JSMtaMiMtioa t&ea
New

com-
Moath of Jaauary

L—TT_______ _— shipped through the local depot 288 , King had been toasted the toast to The
Seventeen hundred and sixty-eight dol- 13‘^"s of°wristietT^and Chas ’ contribut- !)'isitmg . Battalions was proposed by 

lars and sixty-one cents was the total 3 fund! an“o ^^Tnel ^
reÆ by theetreTurer°at themont“ lone soldiers haIf of the 228tif battali^ Expressing
lv^meetim/of the Soldiers’ Comforts As- « thc con^^n at th<: depo| i his great appreciation of the treatment
ly meeting of the Soldiers Comtorts as- in England many of the parcels sent that he and his men had been accorded 
sociation, held yesterday afternoon in and registered for Christmas delivery ° “ .fa „n a<^°^Ye"
the Centenary church rooms. Mrs. H. have Tt Vet reached ?h«> destination ITl T*, /é U"L^y' »e !“d ‘hat
A MrKenwn nneiinied the chair Of the jC , y acn. , r °5j. , nowhere had the 228th received such a
A. McJxeown occupied the chair, ui me nI)(j aeknoweldgrments have accordingly rous:n_ recention as in the I nvalist ritvtotal amount $270.55 was received in re- not v,t rousing reception as in the Loyalist city
sponse to the special appeal for socks °l 7 -T,..» ---------------- and Sp0.^e..for, h,s c°®cers and ™en
for soldiers. ThTwool committee re- __ _________________ when he said that as fighting men they

I ported that 4,072 pairs of socks, 675 fifi 1 °"ly extrnd th,e “ty and ltS
pairs of mittens and wristlets, 25 trench UU _________________ people *b«r sincere thanks.

leaps and seventeen mufflers had been ______ Major Malhoit, the officer commanding
received ready for shipment during Jan- „ , , fbe 233” Edmonton battalion, spoke for
uary 10 be able to cat what you want and his unit. Jae reiterated the statements

Activities of the committee in charge to di6=st “ Properly is a priceless bleus- made by the preceding speaker. Coming
of providing tobacco for the boys in ‘“f- Oood digestion ,s not appreciated to St John an English-speaking city, a
the trenches showed that $257 had been ™td >'ou losc dhe“ y»a cannot af" battalion of h rench-Canadians, his unit 
spent for cigarettes during the month, ford to experiment, for strong medi- had been greeted with open arms on all
and that the packages had been shipped c,nes ,apc hard weak stomachs. If sides. This spirit he believed would

I to the officers of the various New Bruns- you, have indigestion do not be per- do much to cement the bonds of imper-
wick units and battalions now at thc , ;suaded.. mto bel.evmg you can cure lalism in Canada He then gave a stir-
frout yourself by the use of ppe-digested foods nng account of the journey of his unit

Numerous reports were heard from the !or f .call.cd stomach tonte. There is from Edmonton to St John, which was
branch circles. The Douglas avenue f° ,to“c for the stomach that is not a crammed full of thrilling incidents. His
branch reported 100 pairs of socks, and ?°mc for every part ot the body. It Worship Mayor Hayes, in a bnef speech,

London, Feb. 14—The official report cash receipts of $64.43. Mrs. W. Shaw 13 through the blood that the stomach again wdeomed the units to the city
from British headquarters in France to- reported for the girls' circle, and said fts, lts “si™,late and dl«est W£teS P,df?eon rende”d a whlch
night reads- that fifty Valentine packages had been *°od’ ^ bl<wd. ^ to ^7 W*, hea^‘y aPP a“ded “ dthe P‘Pfrs
mghtreads. shipped to lone soldtes. Mrs. A. W. Jfrt of,.t.he ^ ^ improvement in of the 236th battalion gave several se-

«Dunng the day we captured, an ̂  of the West st. John circle, an- ! s condition not only results in streng- lections. „
enemy strong point southeast of nounced that a fair would he held un- tllenin8 the stomach, but every organ in A concert for the 257th Battalion was
Grandcourt and took a few prisoners. der the auspices of, the circle on Febru- the body- tRich> rfd blood is absolutely held last night in the naval recruiting

“Another very successful raid was ary 27 and 28, with a sale of fancy "eassa,rJ'. to «?°d digestion. If your rooms m Prince William street by the
carried out this/morning northeast goods stomach is weak and you are troubled members of the W. P. A. of this city,
of Arras. We penetrated 250 yards 6 The Centenary Girls’ Circle, through w-th sour risings in the throat, a feel- Miss Lois Grimmer was convenor of the
into the enemy’s defences, and its secretary announced that 58 pairs lnS of Pressure about the heart, or committee and a large number of men of
reached his third line of defences. of socks been made from associa- "ausea; after eating try the ton-ç treat- ^ rai way construction battalion were 
Two machine gun emplacements and tion wool, and 36 years had been do- ment 'v.,th Dr Williams Pink Pills. So T^e ^KTth
a number of dugouts were captured nated Seven dozen trench towels were rnan>' dyspeptics have been cured by Solo, Harry McFadders, 257th
or destroyed. Many of the enemy a]so hemmed. thls medicine that every «sufferer from ' Baltahon; solo, Mrs. Murray Long; solo,
were tilled in the dugouts, which Members of the Red, White and Blue stoma?b tr°ubk should hy it You will I
they refused to leave. We captured Cirele said thcy had earned $135 at the soon know the joy of good digestion Offi?er Rilev R N C V R add*
forty prisoners and a machine gun fair $25 of which had been eiven to and enJ°y better health in o'' ways ’ ,mcfr K1'eï’" '•,*l-’ address,
Our casualties were very light, the 26th battalion fund. if you S>ve tbis medicine n fair trial. Eu"’1 tenant-Colonel Guthrie; address,

“We also entered the German lines ' You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Capta™ A. Mulcahy. At the close of
last night on the Somme and north- ■ , -'-ire» through any dealer in medicine or by, *be entertainmen. refreshments
east of Ypres and inflicted consider- mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for served-
able losses. , $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine The 165th Entertained
Paris, Feb. 14—The official communi- This Frees YOUT Skin Co., BrockviUe. Ont. ,r, ... ,

cation issued by the war office tonight is,i_ __ --------------- - ,.»■ ■ ybe .««st Side Field Comfort Circle
reads- _____________I1 rom HB1T Or I1 UZZ entertained several members of the I65tli

“East of Rheims we carried out a sur- \ LuMl SERllCE IvEi finîtl/Ffi ba^*:al*',n last evening in Odd Fellows
prise attack in the sector of Prosnes. The (Todet TlPs‘) LUhU ULn,IUL llLbUUHIZ.LU Hall West St. John. Mrs. E. A. Young,
two artillery detachments were active The method here suggested for the ----------------- president of the circle, welcomed the boys
during the day in the regions of Les removal of superfluous hair is quick and A pleasant surprise to Charles Led- “nd then an informal programme was
Maisons de Champagne and St. Hilaire, I certain and unless the growth is ex- ford, secretary of Marlborough Lodge, carried out. Miss Ross gave a reading
and also on the left bank of the Meuse, ! tremely stubborn, a single application No. 207, Sons of England, was given at and Miss Lome Waring several dances
in the sectors of Hill 804 and Le Mort does the work. Make a stiff paste with the close of the lodge last evening at the Diet Kitchen

some powdered delatone and water; ap- regular meeting., M» Ledford was called
ply this to the hairy surface and after to the froRtian<£3*9fented a long service The Women’s Canadian Club who
about 2 minutes rub it off, wasli the medal and a certificate sent by the su- bave béên responsible for many activities
skin and the hairs are gone. To avoid preme lodge of the'order in recognition |at tbe Military Hospital, have lately fur- Eleven recruits were secured in the
disappointment, be sure your druggist of his faithful services as secretary „f j nlshed a diet kitchen where the food for dty vesterdav They were- Albert Orde 
relis you delatone. Marlborough Lodge and for his work the soldiers on special diet wiU be pre- y ^ lhey were. Albert Urde,

Ion behalf of the lodge in St. John. Mr. Pared. Four ladies have volunteered to Charles 1. Brown, St. John; Willium somest races m Europe, but that (says a 
* Ledford has been elected secretary i°°k a^ter this and are at the hospital F. Hill, Chatham; Charles E. Boyd, SI. correspondent of the Daily Telegraph) 

j twenty-four times and has not missed a ^rom *0 o’clock a.m. until 6 p.m. John, A.S.C.; Arthur Dean, Norman again is only a part of their fascina-
meeting in that time. To Be Construction Unit McDonald, St. John; Henry W. Boyd, yon Some enthusiast has said that the

The presentation was made on behalf Nashwaaksis, Canadian Engineers ; Da- iadjes of Bucharest “combine tne beauty
of the supreme lodge by T. H. Carter, .f hat th* 22»th North Bay, Ont., bat- vid Dregoine, Broadlands, 65th battery ; of the Hungarian, the grace of the Aua-
supreme vice-president, who spoke of tn ,n* UI™er command of Lieut.-Col- James A. Amburg, St. John; J. Gor- trian, and the wit and style of the Pay-
Mr. Ledford’s work and other tributes onel ^archman, has turned into a con- man, Dartmouth, No. 9 Siege battery ; But still we have not all tbe
were then paid by the members of Marl- ^ruction battalion is a report in mili- Joseph A. Dub, Edmonton,1 165th bat- truth. It is the distinction and kind- 
borough and other city lodges who were, *ary. circles and emanates from an au- tery. liness of the manners of Bucharest which
present, there being a large attendance. ; thoritative source. 1 he officers of this -t* Forestrv Comnanv mark it out among the cities of the
Mr. Ledford replied suitably. l,nit> including the officer commanding, 7 y 7 world. No one ever found there any-

The medal is a very handsome one, are practically all civil engineers and Information was received in the city thing but courtesy. Many have pro-
with a ribbon and a gold pendant, the ra^way construction men. The mem- yesterday to the effect that Lieutenant nounced the people the politest on earth
latter bearing the watchwords and* the *,ers *he unit are generally glad that Ronald Harrington of this city had been and the politeness is not a matter of
emblem of the order which the certificate ^is change is to go through as their appointed as an officer in the new for- civility or readiness to oblige, but a high-
expresses the appreciation of the order chances to cross to France as a unit are es try company that is being raised by bred distinction of manner,
for the faithful services of Mr. Ledford.
As a personal tribute Mr. Carter had 
the certificate framed and presented in 
that shape. General congratulations were 
extended to Mr. Ledford following the 
presentation.

Captain John Lauder, only son of the 
famous entertainer, killed in action 
“somewhere in France.” He bore a 
.trong resemblance to his father.

sLIFEBUOY on be-

mHEALTH SOAPEffective Work 
By The Allies

✓
Protect your health by wash
ing your hands and face with 
if—by bathing and sham
pooing with it. The mild 
antiseptic odor quickly van

ishes after 
use.

DURABILITY
One thing that adds dxcess value and lifd 

to the Series 18 FOUR and SIX is the special 
steels used in the manufacture, made to 
Studebaker’s own specifications especially foç 
Studebaker cars.

Another is the scientific heat treatment of 
vital parts, like gears, axles, axle shafts, etc» 
which makes them stronger, longer-wearing, 
and permits light* weight with increased 
strength.

A third is the absolute accuracy of Stude
baker manufacturing processes, and the re
sulting perfect fit and alignment of all parts, 
and perfect balance of motor parts and the 
entire car, reducing friction and wear to the 
very lowest point.

This is why Studebaker Cars “stand up,* 
give continuous service month after month, 
year aft* year, with low up-keep cost This 
is why a Studebaker in the end is one of the 
tnost economical cars in the world to buy.

Let us give you a demonstration.

&London, Feb. 14—The British 
Admiralty announces that British 
naval airplanes have effectively 
bombed shipping in the harbor of

At vll 
Grocers3

$161

~0AV
v

WOMEN’S AILMENTS
<! Bruges, Belgium, and brought down 

» hostile airplane.
Cone Free The Heart and Nerves

Z
Young girls budding into womanhood 

who suffer with pains and headaches, 
and whose face is pale and blood 
watery, will find Mifb urn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills build them up.

Women, between the ages of 40 and 
BO, who are nervous, subject to hot 
flashes, feeling of pins and needles, 
smothering feeling, shortness of breatn, 
palpitation of the heart, etc., are ticu 
over this trying time of their life bj 
the us* of this remedy.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills hav 
a wonderful effect on a woman’s sj 
tern making pains and aches van 17 
bringing color to the pale cheek un 
sparkle to the eye.

The old, worn out, tired out, langui 
feelings give place to strength 
vitality, and life again seems like liv
“Tilrs. Alfred Winter, Castor, Alta., 

writes: “I would like every woman who 
is suffering from nerves or heart trou
ble to know how much Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills have helped me. For 
two years I kept a hired girl, and was 

-.doctoring all thc time. After having 
taken four boxes of your pills I am able 
to do all my own work. I would es
pecially recommend them to women be
tween 40 and 60, as at that time they 

liable to be far from well. One

*Made in Canada*an 40-H P., FOUR..................
5Q-H. P., 7-Passenger SIX 

F. 0. B. Walkerville

..$1295 

.. 1595were

J. CLARK & SON, LIMITED,
E. P. Dykeman, Local Manager 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

are more
of my neighbors knows how they help
ed nie, and she Is now using them."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
BOc., or three boxes for $1.28, at all 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milbum Co, Limited, 
Toronto ,Ont

Major S. H. Jones of ApohaquL It Is 
tile intention of Lieutenant llarringtou 
to raise a platoon in St. John county.

much greater as a construction batta
lion than as an infantry unit.
Eleven Recruits

Homme.

A lecture on Buddhism, one of a ser
ies on the history of religion, was give* 
last evening in Centenary church by Rev. 
W. H. Barraclough.

>The Politest People on Earth
The Roumanians are one of the hand-

I
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HOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT MAY PURCHASE 

AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK Another Cup,'
IrPlease!

rm
-

IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF. y-
<=s&*wM“The fly is the most dangerous insect 

known except the mosquito,” said the 
teacher. “The fly walks in filth and then 
comes into the home, scattering germs 
which result in sickness. It should be 
made impossible for the fly to exist. Gar
bage and filth of all kinds should not be 
exposed. Thc houses should be kept 
screened. If the flies get into the house 
in spite of the screens they should be 
killed. Swat them—”

“Whack!” a resounding noise heard 
throughout the schoolroom made the 
teacher jump and startled the whole 
school. The eyes finally centred on Sam
my’s desk, whence the terrible noise 
came.

“Sammy, was that you?” the teacher 
asked with a flash of anger in her eye.

“Yes’m,” said Sammy.
“How dare you disturb the school in 

this way?” she asked.
“I killed a fly,” he said.

mm <mPrincipal repayable 1st October, 1919.

fPBpj§5|Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free of exchange at 
any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of 
purchase.

A compliment die lady of tke bosse may be 
of when she uses KING COLE TEA—and what 
woman dees not like te have her tea appreciated!

M;Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and accrued interest, 
as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue 
In Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short date security. l

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only. A
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recognized bond and 

stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications for this stock which bear their 
stamp. »

V»

KING COLE'S rich, mellow floor gives the 
finishing touch to an enjoyable repast

, "You’ll like the flavor*’

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, r awa.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, ISIS.
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By “Bud” FisherMutt and Jeff—Jefl Was Showing Undue Speed. • •
(COPYRIGHT. IMA BY K C FISHER. TRADE HARK REGISTERED IN CANADA.)

HEY * JeFF) 
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i'll snow him, hç

CAN'T INSULT A 
CGrNYCSfAAN AND

<*FT WITH IT.
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TO INVESTORS
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